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ing was a visit from Mrs. A. A.

Scouten who told the, little girls
of the recent trip the Scouten
family made to Florida and Car-

ibbean island points.

BROWNIE SCOUTS PREPARE
FOR ST. PATRICK'S DAY

In preparation for a fitting ob-
servance of St. Patrick's day,
Brownie Scout troop No. 3, under

the leadership of Mrs. J. R. Farra,
Monday afternoon spent part of

their meeting hour In making
bows of green ribbon.

A special feature of the meet

Mr. Settle states he will put in 'wore served by the liostesses. Car- -

a general merchandise store as olyn and Darlene.
soon as he can. j Ljlt)0 stevie, son of Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Slocum were Irs. Johnnie Slubhlefield, caught
in Pendleton on business the first his arm in the belt to the wash-o- f

the week. ing machine last Thursday and
'Assistant District Fire Warden received a badly bruised arm. He

C het Brown spent several days in was rushed to a doctor and
Day attending to business j rays were taken but fortunately

matters, no bones were broken.
Last Thursday Carolyn Ashor Mr. and Mrs. Emory Moore

and Darlene Moore were hostesses drove to Dayton. Wash., on Sat-t-

a very pleasant surprise party urday to take Donnie Brown to
given in honor of Mrs. Elmer his parents. Donnie has spent the
Asher. mother of Carolyn Asher. winter with the Moores.

Friday night. Friends of the mem-
bers were invited. The meeting
was opened by the president,
Fayre Sweek, in saluting the flag,
followed by a prayer. The re-

mainder of the evening was spen't
playing cards. At 11 o'clock the
hostesses served cake, ice cream
and coffee. A very pleasant eve-
ning was had by everyone.

Dompsey Boyer and Albert Em-
ery wore attending to business
matters in John Day on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Elder from
Vale spent Friday with Mrs. Mar-
garet Elder. They returned to
their home on Saturday.

Mrs. Nora Boyer spent Wed

Monument Tractor

Driver Injured In

Crash Friday P.M.

By Millie Wilson

hre Jones was badly injured

last Friday afternoon, when a

car driven by Wilbur Flower
stnuk the trailer behind the trac-

tor Mr. Jones was driving down
the road. The trailer and tractor
were wrecked and Mr. Jones was
unconscious for some time. He is
now at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. Choiciy Vandetta.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sottle and
IX'lmar Settle recently purchased
from Anie Kitt of Spray, the store
building which is now occupied
bv Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Shank.

Mrs. Asher received many beau- - The Heppner Lumber company

nesday and Thursday in The Dal

iiful and useful gifts. Those pre-

sent were Daisy Simas and grand-
daughter, Deanna Williams, Mrs.
A. E. Waldorf and daughter Bet-
ty, Delsie Sweek, Helen Holmes.

has painted all their new houses
white.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Johns and
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Shank were
business visitors in John Day last

es. She returned home on Friday
n time to attend the party given

by the auxiliary.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cox are

visiting at the Perry Wilson home
this week.

Bessie Foroe, Lizzie Cupper, Irene Saturday. Mrs. Laura Simas and
Forrest, Reta Cupper, Linnie Gil-- 1 Ellen Stubblefield took charge
man, Edna Moore and nephew, of the Shank's store.
Donnie Brown, Ethel Leathers, The ladies of the American

son, Wayne Jr. Lovely re-- j gion auxiliary gave a birthday
freshments of ice cream and cake party in honor of the legionnaires

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Round drove
to John Day on Saturday to visit
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Spike Miller and
little Spike accompanied Clar
ence Holmes to California last
week.

Mrs. Audra Smith and little
daughter came from Portland to
visit with her father, Lee Jones,
who was hurt in a car accident
the first of the week.

Miss Wanda Phillips of Rich-
land, Wash., was here visiting
her patents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Phillips, and her brother, Frank,
on leave from the army air corps.

Mark Samples took Mrs. Sam-

ples to The Dalles Sunday where
she will undergo a major opera-
tion.

Opal Morgan arrived from Hol-

lywood, Cal to stay with her
father, Joe. She has been visiting
her sister, Nancy, who is well
known here.

Kinard McDaniel visited at
Hardman with his mother, Mrs.
Sam McDaniel Sr., Saturday and
Sunday.

Dorothy Hoover and Mrs. Dean
Harrison were visiting here this
week end from Portland and at-

tending the junior dance Satur-
day night.

Vernon Perry and Larry Cook
Jr. went to Tlje Dalles Friday.
While there Mr. Perry consulted
a doctor about his arm that he
had operated on in November.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Woods
returned from Cassville, Mo., this
week, where they went to attend
the funeral of Mr. Woods' aged
mother.

Mrs. Warren Johe gave a din-
ner at her home Friday evening.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Thompson and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Riley. Dick Schroeder,
agent for the aluminumware,
cooked and served.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Watson made
a business trip to Portland over
the week end. While in the city
Mr. Watson consulted an optom-
etrist. Little Sharon stayed with
Mrs. Harlan Adams. Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Browning met the Watsons
Sunday at Arlington on their re-

turn trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Hollaman

and boys motored to Milton where
they visited Mr. Holloman's mo-
ther for the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Jones and
small son Donnie of Condon were
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Claud
England on Sunday.

Esten Stevens was attending to
business at Arlington over the
week end.

Bert Greenfield of Fossil who
is employed here was injured
last week. He works at the plant
and was cut on the arm. The ex-

tent of the injury is not known,
but he has been unable to return
to work.

E. R. Rorick from The Dalles
unemployment office was here

Nora Boyer and Jessie Emery
spent Wednesday and Thursday
in The Dalles. They returned
home on Friday.

Little Mary Ellen Hinton is a
very lucky girl. On her third
birthday she had two birthday-parties- .

On Tuesday 22 little
friends and eight of the mothers
enjoyed her first party. On Wed-
nesday her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Throope from Day- -

ville brought another cake, fried
chicken and ice cream so another
party was enjoyed.The luxury gasoline
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Voters of Kinzua

This is why you never worry about rust,
corrosion or scale when a Montag supplies
the hot water you need: Its tank is SOLID
BRONZE. It can't rust or corrode. '

Solid Bronie makei your Montag th
heater.

Solid Bronie left Montag give you th
LONGEST guarantee of any automatic
water heater made 28 yean!

Protect your investment. See us now for
the automatic water heater that gives you
more years of service Montag, with a
LIFE-LON- solid bronze tank. A guaran-
tee like Montag's is real economy for years.

with superior

FiR&POlVER!
can give you a new drivingWe with a tankful of Texaco

And Fossil Favor
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TWO direct - htotlnj
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wartr. Hove hot water
on rap all the time.

Montoe maket the site
you need. 40- - end
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your family hat plen-
ty of hot water
automoHcallly.

By Elsa M. Leathers
A large number of Kinzua vot

ers went to Fossil to vote on the
bond issue, Saturday afternoon.
There were 2S6 votes in favor of
the bonds and 28 no. The bond
is for a new high school building

Sky Chief. This luxury motor fuel has

superior Fire-Powe- r. Th3t means you

get flashing starts, rap! ,varm-u- p and
smooth power when

you need it Sky Chief is for those who

want the best Stop and "fill 'er up"

at our Sky Chief pump today. You'll

like our servicel

and auditorium. Thursday afternoon, signing those
who were laid off for that weekThe school board presented

contracts to Mrs. Delvin McDan-

life-lon- g Automatic Electric Water Heaters Automatic Oil or fecn'c Homt Heating

tlectric Ranges

Case Furniture Company
lei, Mrs. Harlan Denton and Mrs.
Stanley Robinson. Art Watson de
clined a contract, due to ill(w health. None as yet has signed.

and also the Camp 5 men.
Mrs. Wm. Phillips and son

Frank took Mrs. Leo Anderson
and infant son to The Dalles
where they consulted a doctor for
the baby. It was learned he is
suffering from asthma.

The pastime for Sunday after-
noons again is roller skating at
Jeffmore hall. Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Worlin are the managers.

The junior dance Saturday-
night was well attended. The - Dealerdance was sponsored by Mr. and
Mrs. Claud England and managHeppner Motors

CGilwm
ed by Mrs. Junior Leathers,
Misses Patsy Woods and Jeanne
Owens. Proceeds are for the jun-
ior prom.

The union meeting Thursday
evening was another large affair.
Al Gustason was present and
spoke on the family coverage and
other items of interest.

The American Legion post No.
171 sponsored a Bingo party at
the Jeffmore hall Friday evening.
A large crowd, young and old,
enjoyed the games.

HI STAKt TRUCK
MoM4loa JlPMndi WMboie

Moitaoa G.V.W. 12,500 b.

Leonard Collins was injured
in his right eye Friday when a
knot from the planers flew and
hit him. He was taken to a phy

HOW MANY COAST

JOBS WERE BORN
sician at fossil where it was
found necessary to take several
stitches to close the wound.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Pryor of Brhl&flCondon visited their daughter's
family, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. John-
son, over the week end.

Mrs. Betty Shell and Mabel An- -
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Pacific Telephone's construction program

has made work for countless thousands and

added to the West's postwar prosperity
Montana G.V.W. 16,000 H.

with Bo'"r' Body
Mod.1 4403 Wlmlbaie

Mo.inwn G.V.W. 12,500 lb.

on the job!
' 1 . When you see telephone cable on its way to
work, you're watching the West benefit in two
important ways. It means new voice highways for
the West . . . more telephones . . . better service.

It also means jobs and paychecks for the men who
make the cable, those who install it and, later on,
those who maintain it And putting in new cable

is just a small part of our building program.

''7 ' V.,
with Dump Body

Modal 6403lil mth Wtixlboio
Matiimim G.V.W. 16,000 lb.

with R.tui. fie if
Mod. 6403 VrWboio

Majfifflum G.V.W. 10,000 lb.

Right on the job day after day because
they're tough, and ruggedly built. ... Right

on the job all of the time with a model to
meet every hauling needl

In every State in the Union, more Chev-

rolet trucks were sold last year than any
other make. That's because Chevrolet can
offer power with economy , . . strength
with convenience . ..... and duty-prove- d

dependability combined in a variety of
models to meet every need . . . up to 16,000

lb. Gross Vehicle Weight I

Keep in mind, too, that Chevrolet Heavy-Dut- y

Trucks alone offer you Thrift
low cost operation, low cost upkeep and

the lowest list prices in the entire
truck field! Choose Chevrolet Trucks for
Transportation Unlimited I

look at all these Extra-Val- ue Features!
Synchre-Me.- TraiHmittlon Ipllned Rear Axle Hub

Connection a d Ingina e The Cab that
"Breathe." The Cab Unlw.ld, Con.

e New, Heavier ferine! FolMloatlne Hypoid Roar

Ailei Hydrovoe Power Irako. e Wide laie Wheel.

h.af!na and yonfl'alfflo Syifefli optional of Mfro coif.

"5 I.

i

derson went to The Dalles on
Tuesday to attend to business,
returning Wednesday.

Mrs. O. Kopti and son Gene of
Milton were visiting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Samples
over the week end. She is Mr.
Samples' sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thoring-to- n

of Portland are the parents
of a daughter, Kathleen Bee, born
March 9, and weighing 8 pounds
9 ounces. She is the granddaugh-te- r

of Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Baker.
Mrs. Ed Wham stayed in Portland
with her sister, and returned
home Saturday.

Louie Cannic had the misfor-
tune to drop a heavy piece of
steel on his foot last week, frac-
turing his big too. He will be off
work for two weeks. He and Mrs.
Cannic moved to Kinzua the first
of the week fiom Fossil.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson of
Vancouver, Wn., brought Mrs.
Harve Boyer and daughter, Mrs.
M. Terry, home after they had
visited for two weeks there. Mrs.
Johnson and children will stay
here for an indefinite period and
visit. Mr. Johnson returned to
Vancouver Sunday morning. He
is with the U. S. navy.

Mrs. Tom Wellborn entertained
the Womens club Friday after-
noon at her homo. Due to the
terrible snowy weather only nine
members ventured out. Delicious
refreshments wore served.

Lewis Moran went to The Dal-infa-

son returned to their home
at Macks Creek, Mo., this week.
The Stoners have been here for a
couple of years.

Mrs. Howard Bird Is spending
a time in Portland where she is
having dental work performed.

Bobby Warren has returned to
Kinzua and Fossil from Macks
Creek, Mo. He at present is vis-
iting his sister and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Graham
and family went to The Dalles
Sunday to visit Mr. Graham's mo-
ther, Mary Graham, and a bro-
ther, Vale, from Avon, Idaho.

Lewis Moron went to The Dal
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TRACTOR

With lraibr STAKI TRUCK

1. Hundreds of new buildings mean work for
carpi-mcr- bricklayer and work for those who
provide the malt rials. They mean future jobs for
telephone people. Since the war, we've put half a
billion dollars 10 work in new construction. Much
of it has found its way in circles
into the economy of practically every city and
tow n in the Wi st.

AW.I WU.Ib

3. More business for the baker, the drug-

gist, the clothier telephone construction has

given the West a big postwar lift There's no way,
of course, to trace all the jobs created by just one
mile of cable ... or one building. But it would
probably be hard to find a family whose income
has not benefited, in some way, from the money
we've spent to provide more service.

Mod. 6409 Whofbrm
Mo.m c.y.w. 16,000 fb. Maximum G.V.W. 16,000 lb.

The Chevrolet truck tin Intlutlet
com of fandard models$

aarmln irotnu t pof.
form. ttUititn, t wid varfe
try of tabaver-ei4- ami
conventional ciSumJi and &h, or
thaiiii for tpedal equipment and
special bodies tor your haulinf
needs, built by reliahh

ri, an evortobff.

OFFICIAL REGISTRATIONS PROVE THERE ARE MORE

CHEVROLET TRUCKS IN USE THROUGHOUT

THE NATION THAN ANY OTHER MAKEI

Wfri Refrigerator Body
Model WheefbaM

Moilmvm G.V.W. 16,000 fb.

4. It all adds up (his tre-

mendous building program
to 1 better West for all of us.
I( is being paid for by thou-

sands of lmcstors who have
provided the millions of new
woilving dollars thai make the
job KsMhlc. Result: More tel-

ephone . . . better seme;'. Vet

lew pennies still buy a tele-

phone cull one of your rtil
sulucs todiir.

The Pacific Telephone
) and Telegraph Company

Give gladly to the Red Cross
HODGE CHEVROLET CO.

les Sunday to undergo a MAIN at MAY HEPPNER, OREGON


